
 

 

MADISONBURG.
 

The health of this community is excel-
lent. A doctor is required only semi-
occasionally.

The primary school is taught by Miss
Mary Ziegler, a graduate of the township
High school.

The roads from here to Coburn are dry
and fine, and mail carrier Rauchau uses
his auto spinningly.

Andrew Ockeris hopefully looking for
the Spring days to come again. The
rigid winter has kept him indoors.

Jacob Deitrick moved to town on Thurs-
day, and Charles Bressler will occupy the |
farm next season,if it ever comes around.|

Byron Hazel lives in the ancient stone
house which was built early in the last
century. Time does not wither nor age
decayit.

The church organists here for our Re-
formed brethren are Mabel Voneida,
Dorothy Roush and Alma Dietrick, at
different times. There is quite an interest
taken in music here.

Newton Fiedler owns the first farm
southeast of the burg, which adjoins the
old Fiedler farm now occupied by Howard
Weaver. It is owned by Ed. Reber and
Mrs William Royer, who was a Fiedler
by nativity.

Normal Hazel, it is reported, lost all
his personal property but two horses,
by a fire which consumed the barn on
the Meyer’s place near Coburn. It is very
hard luck, indeed, for Mr. Hazel was
just starting to farm and his loss is con-
siderable. >

Examinations are in progress in our
Grammar school, taught by Mise Mabel
Voneida, who is a graduate of the West
Chester Normal school. It is hoped that
a goodly number of pupils will go from
here to the township High school next
year. The term is near its close.

Mrs. Elsie Miller, who keeps the Home
hotel, was called to Zion on Tuesday by
the intelligence that her sister, Mrs. John
Royer, was dangerously ill and probably
mortally. In her absence Mrs. B. W.
Royer keeps the home open. Mrs. Miller
and Mrs. Royer belong to the Grimes
family, pioneers in Brush valley.

 

MILLHEIM.

All is quiet along Elk creek.

S. Ward Gramley, capitalist, is crowd-
ing his new brick block heavenward.

Mrs. Frank Colyer and daughter Lydia,
of Penn street, are visiting at Linden
Hall.

The K. G. E. Lodge will hold a supper
on Friday evening, March 26th, which is
their 25th anniversary.

Gephart’s restaurant is now located in
the Stoner property on Main street. |
Meals served at all hours.

Mrs. Rebekah Sleifer, of Penn St., was
called to Lock Haven last week for the
funeral of one of her relatives.

If Millheim bread feeds the retired
farmers of Rebersburg, Millheim fattens
them with beef, and our merchants
clothe them, but Rebersburg phones back
the finest music and most soulful.

The Minstrel club's entertainments
last Thursday and Saturday evenings
were well attended by appreciative audi-
ences, and the boys put up a good min-
strel performance, as their patrons will
agree. There is a possibility that they
will give the show again, either here or
in one of the neighboring towns, but no
definite arrangements have been made.

ALLIES LAND ARMY AT DARDANEL-

LES.

The Russian Warships Bombard the

Turkish Forts In Asia Minor, Sink.

ing a Transport. i

A force of allied troops was landed

on the peninsula of Gallipoli from

transports in tne Gulf of Saros, ac:

cording to a dispatch from Athens to

the London Daily Express.

A general attack upon the fortifi-

cations of the Dardanelles is to be

undertaken immediately on the arrival

of further French and British war-

ships, now on their way to join the
attacking squadron.

Reviewing the situation, military

experts in London and elsewhere have

expressed their bedief that to open

the straits the marine forces must be
well supported on land. It has been

said lately that a strong detachment
of Frenca troops was on its way to

the Dardanelles.
A dispatch to the London Daily

Chronicle from Kustendje, Rumania,

says:
“The Russian fleet is active in the

Black Sea. Several Turkish forts in
Asia Minor have been bombarded
and a transport and laden colliers

sunk.

“In Constantinople the general im-
pression is that the forts and other

defensive works of the Dardanelles

have been virtually beaten down by

the allies and cannot hold out much

longer. Everybody who is able to do

so is fleeing from the capital. The

city is deserted except for the poorer

inhabitants and the ‘military guard,
the seat of government having been

transierred to Asia.”

A statement was given out by the
official press bureau in London telling
of a defeat inflicted on a Turkish
force operating against the Egyptian

town of Suez. The statement says:
“On the 22d inst. at dawn, one of

our patrols discovered a party of the

enemy near El Kubri post, opposite

Suez. Shots were exchanged.
“Aeroplanes estimated the number

at about 1000, composed of infantry,

artillery and a few cavalry.

“The guns of El Kubri opened fire

and inflicted casualties, whereupon

the enemy retired and formed a camp

eight miles east of the Suez canal.
“Early Tuesday morning a force un:

der General Sir George Younghus-

band attacked and routed the enemy,
who is now in full retreat.
“A prisoner says this force came

direct from Bir Ey Saba, having taken
twelve days on the way, and that

General von Traumer and three other

{ of Millheim, Pa,, to S. S.

——They are all good enough, but the
WATCHMAN is always the best.

Sale Register.
 

ON MONDAY MARCH 29TH.—William Groh Run-
kle, 2%; miles east of Bellefonte, will sell 12
head of good work horses. consisting of mares,
in foal by registered horses, drivers and gen-
eral purpose horses; 10 milk cows, 10 heifers,
will be fresh about the time of the sale, 8 head
of young cattle, 2 large fat bulls ready to kill,
16 youngewes, 1 buck, 10 shoats, 2 brood sows;
1 broad wheeled four horse wagon with box; a
lot of horse gears. Sale at 9 o'clock a. m.
L. F. Mayes, auctioneer.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

COUNTY TREASURER.

We are authorized to announce that James E.
Harter, of Penn township, will be a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to the action of the
Democratic voters as expressed at the primaries
on the third Tuesday of September, 1915.

 

Statement.
 

Statement of Ownership agd Management,
Required by the Act of Aug. 24th, 1912, of the

DEMOCRATIC WATCHMAN, published weekly, at
Bellefonte, Pennsylvania, for April 1st, 1915.
Editor, P. Gray Meek, Bellefonte, Pa.
Managing Editor, Geo. R. Meek, acting, Belle-

fonte, Pa.
Business Manager, Geo. R. Meek, acting,

| Bellefonte, Pa.
Publisher, P. Gray Meek, Bellefonte, Pa.
There are no bondholders, mortgages or other

security holders.
Signed, GEO. R. MEEK,

Acting Business Manager.

  
 

 

 

Candyland for the Best. The New Grocery.
 

  Flowers! FRESH CUTAND
     
  
 

Don’t forget we are entitled to your Flower business, if you want to
see a real Florist in your home town. Patronize your home Florist,
it will cost you no more and probably not so much.

   
   

Beautiful Roses, Carnations, Lillies and Violets.
SPECIAL—Extraordinary good Lillies in plants, at low prices.

 

      

   
  Both Phones ~<aCANDYLAND.60-1-1y

 

New Advertisements New Advertisements.
 
 

OR SALE.—A 1912 Overland Roadster, in
food running condition. Will sell cheap.
nquire at thisoffice. 60-11-2t

XECUTRIX NOTICE.—Letters testamentary
having been granted the undersigned
upon the estate of George H. Neiman,

late of Union township, deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are requested to make prompt payment, and
those who have just claims against the same

 

ANTED.—Waitress at once. Apply at the
BUSH HOUSE,

 

  

New Advertisements.
 

 

ANTED.—A good girl for general house-
work. Apply to
60-12-tf Mrs. P. GRAY MEEK.
 

OR 'SALE.— Good team of horses, 4 and 5
vears old, bay and black, weigh 1400 lbs.
each. Apply to J. F. HOOVER, one mile

west of Pine Grove Mills. 60-12-1t*
 

INE BROWN HORSE.—I haye alarge brown
horse, 16 hands high, will weigh 1500 Ibs.
in flesh, 9 years old this spring, has been

sick only one day in his life and worksanywhere,
which I will sell for $225.00. He is perfectly
sound and gentle. Call on Bell phone or write.

THADDEUS CROSS,
60-12-tf R. F. D. Bellefonte, Pa
 

KANSFER OF TAVERN LICENSE—Notice
is hereby given that the petition of S. S.
Brown wasthis dayfiled in the office of

the clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions of
Centre county for the transfer of the tavern li-
cense of Isaac A. Shawer, of “National Hotel,”

Brown.
D. R. FOREMAM,Clerk.

March 25th, 1915, 60-13-1t.
 

XECUTOR’S NOTICE—Letters testamentary
upon the estate of Jane Potter, late of
Milesburg borough deceased, having

been granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
requested to make prompt payment and all those
who may have claims against the same must pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

J. HARRIS GREEN,
W. HARRISON WALKER, Executor,
60-13-6t.* Attorney, Bellefonte, Pa.

UDITOR’S NOTICE.—In the Orphans’ Court
of Centre county. In the matter of the
estate of Isabella H. Roller, deceased.

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the
Orphans’ Court of Centre county, Pennsylvania,
to make distribution of the funds in the hands of
the Trustee of said estate of the balance to and
among those legally entitled to receive the same,
will attend the duties of his appointment at his
office in the Borough of Bellefonte, Pennsylva-
nia, on Friday, the 9th day of April, 1915, A. D.,
at 10 o'clock a. m., when and where all parties
interested are requested to present their claims
or be forever debarred from coming in on said
estate.

J. M. KEICHLINE,
60-11-4t Auditor.

 

 

UDITOR’S NOTICE—In the Orphans’ Court
of Centre County, Pennsylvania. In the
matter of the estate of George Dale, late

of College township, deceased. i!
The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the

said Court to pass upon the exceptions filed to
the first and partial account of Willard Dale, one
of the executors of the said George Dale, de-
ceased, and make report of his findings, re-state
the account if necessary, and make distribution
of the funds found to be in the hands of the
executors of said decedent to and among those
legally entitled thereto, will meet the parties in-
terested for the purpose of his appointment on
Tuesday, May 4th, 1915, at 10 o’clock a. m. at his
offices in Temple Court, Bellefonte, Pa., when
and where all parties interested are required to
make and prove their claims or be forever de-

| barred from coming in upon said fund.
1

HARRY KELLER,
March 22nd, 1915, 60-13-4t Auditor.
 

RPHAN’S COURT SALE.—In the Orphans’
Court of Centre County, estate of David

_. C. Walter, deceased. To the heirs of
David C. Walter, deceased, and all others inter-
ested.
You are hereby notified that the Orphans’ Court

of Centre County, Pennsylvania, awarded an in-
quest to make partition and valuation of certain
real estate of the said David C. Walter, late of
the township of Boggs, County of Centre and
Stateof Pennsylvania, deceased, consisting of a
certain messuage, tenement, plot and parcel of
ground and known as plot No. 144 on the plot or
plan of Bush Addition to the borough of Belle-
fonte, situate in the township of Spring, County '
and State aforesaid, and that said inquest will be !
held on the said premises on Wednesday, the 5th |
day of May,A. D. 1915, at two o'clock p. m. of said
day: at which time and place you are requested
to attend if you think proper.

ARTHUR B. LEE, Sheriff.
W. HARRISON WALKER,

Attorney for Estate,
Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte, Pz

March 24th,1915. 60-13-4t
 

RPHAN’S COURT SALE.—In the Orphans’
Coutt of Centre County,estate of Hannah
A. Kesigle, deceased. To the heirs of

Hannah A. Kesigle, deceased, and all others in-
terested.
You are hereby notified that the Orphans’

Court of Centre County, Pennsylvania, awarded
an inquest to make partition and valuation of
certain real estate of the said Hannah A. Kesigle,
late of the borough of Howard, County and State
aforesaid, deceased, consisting of a certain
messuage, tenement, tract and plot of ground
containing eighteen thousand square feet, more
orless, situate in the borough of Howard, in
said County and State, and that said inquest will
be held onthe said premises on /Tuesday, the 4th
day of May,A. D. 1915, at three o'clock p. m. of
said day; at which time and place you are re-
quested to attend if you think proper.

ARTHURB. LEE, Sheriff,
W. HARRISON WALKER,

Attorney for Estate,
Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte, Pa.,

March 24th, 1915. 60-13-4t

 

Excursion.
 

 

 

EASTER EXCURSION

Atlantic City
Cape May, Wildwood,

Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Anglesea
Avalon, StoneHarbor

Saturday April 3, 1915

$8.50 from Bellefonte
25 cents additional to Atlantic City via Dela-

ware River Bridge Route.
Tickets will beaccepted on regular trains

April 3, or on train leaving Bellefonte at 8.33
P. M. April 2, and will be good returning
within sixteen days.

Stop-over allowed at Philadelphia
Full particulars of Ticket Agents or DAVID

Tomo, Division Passenger Agent, Williams-
port, Pa.

Pennsylvania R.R. German officers are with it.” 60-11-2t.

 

 

 

Shouid present them duly authenticated for set- 60-8-tf Bellefonte, Pa.
ment.

Miss CARRIE L. NEIMAN, OR RENT in the Exchange Building. TheW. HARRISON WALKER, Executrix, steam heated, double office recently occu-60-12-6t Attorney. Fleming, Pa. pied as Democratic headquarters. Also
; storage rooms at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 per month.

UDITOR’S NOTICE.—In the Orphans’ Court

|

 59-44-tf F. W. CRIDER.
 of Centre county. In the matter of the

: estate of Harriet Linn, deceased. Notice
is hereby given that under and by virtue of a De-
creeof Court,the undersigned was appointed an
Auditor in the above mentioned estate “to dis-
tributethe funds in the hands of C. K. Hicklen,
Administratord. b. n., C. t. a. of the said estate,
asshown by his account, filed and confirmed by
said Court, as per agreementfiled in said estate
by the children and heirs of Elizabeth Lose and
Sarah Jane Foster,to and amongst those legally
entitledto receivethe same,” and will meet ail administration upon the estate of Laura
parties interested in said estate, at his offices in E. Williams, late of Bellefonte borough,
the Masonic Temple building, Bellefonte, Pa., on | deceased, having been granted to the undersign-
Tuesday,the 13th day of April, A. D., 1915, attwo | ed all persons knowing themselvesin any way in-
o'clock in the afternoon, and will proceed with

|

debted to said estate are requested to make
the performanceof the duties assigned, at which | prompt payment, and those having claims against
time and place you are requested to be present | the same to present them properly authenticated
or be forever debarred from coming in on said | for settlement.

HOATS FOR SALE.—I have 16 September
Shoats, mostly Chester white, all thrifty

... and weighing about 60 Ibs. each, which
I will sell at $5 a headto the first customer. Call
on Bell phone or write.

THADDEUS CROSS,
R.F. D.60-12-tf Bellefonte, Pa.
  DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Letters of

 

 
 
 

und. W. HARRISON WALKER,
W. HARRISON WALKER, Administrator.

60-11-3t Auditor. 60-11-6t Bellefonte, Pa.

Now Organizing.

SS i 

JUNIOR ORDER

United American Mechanics
Operating in 40 States.

NOW ORGANIZING IN BELLEFONTE.
 

Pays Death Benefits
Class “A” $250 Class “B” $500

Beneficial as soon as enrolled Death Benefits guaranteed by
the National Council. Present Reserve Fund over $475,000.

Greatest Proposition ever Offered by a Fraternal Order.
 

Initiation Fee to Charter Members 16 to 50 Yrs of Age
Class “A” $3.00 Class ‘‘B” $4.00

Four week’s dues payable in anvance
 

Dues, Class ‘“‘A” 15 Cents per Week
Dues, Class ‘““B” 20 Cents per Week

Sick Benefits
$5.00 per week for first 13 weeks $2.50 per week for second 13 weeks

(Payable after 12 months’ membership)

Orphans’ Home Assessment 28 Cents Per Year
No Other Assessments Charged.

 

  

If You Can Subscribe to These Principles and Objects We Solicit Your

Membership.

To uphold the American Free Public School System; to prevent any inter-"
ference therewith, and to encourage the reading of the Holy Bible in the
schools thereof. To promote and maintain a National Orphans’ Home.

FOLLOW THE FLAG!
The Junior Order of United American Mechanics stands for all that the

American Flag stands for. We have presented over 5,000 American Flags
to as many Public Schools during the past 60 years.

 

 

J. C. BOND,State Organizer,
BELLEFONTE, PA.60- 12-tf.

 

  

Insurance.
 
 

    Stop, Look and Listen!
; The Republic Casualty Company, of Cleveland, Ohio,
is the only Casualty company in the famous State of Ohio, and under the
supervision of the famous Ohio Blue-Sky Law; and writing thirty lines of
Casualty Insurance in many States, partly owned in Centre county. One-
tenth of the present capital stock has been taken by some of Centre county’s
best business people, a few of whom have visited Cleveland and made a
thorough personal investigation of all the phases of the company.

Financial Statement Feb. 15, 1915.
ASSETS.

          

    

  

 

       

        
    

Real Est 9,500.72
Notes Rec. Stoc| 41,703.00
Other Assets, Rec. and Agents Balan 33,096.79
Accrued Interest........................... 9,617.90
Printing and Stationery Inventory.. .. 8,000.00
Office Furniture and Fixtures.................ccccocoevenieiven snes 828.05

$664,099.38

30,439.00
26,093.13
35,000.00
2,164.00

. 1,767.68

. 389,350.00

179,285.57
$664,099.38

  

The aove statement commends itself for a company a little more than a
year old and if you are interested in a safe, sure, permanent business in-
vestment of ever increasing value, no matter how the times, write or phone
at once for further information to representative of the Company at

60-13-1t* THE BUSH HOUSE, Bellefonte, Pa.

   
  

 

      

 

  

Bargains in Groceries.
 

 

 

We hear a good deal about the high cost of living.

With us it is different. Our customers get

High Quality at Low Cost
It has always been our aim to give just a little bet-

ter quality for the price, and honest weight and

measure. You are missing some splendid things in

Canned Goods if you pass our large stocked line by.

Our shelves are loaded with a wide variety of first-

class tins for your selection.

 

Garden Making Timejis Near.
Don’t overlook your selection of Choice Seeds un-

til it is too late.

ROBERT MORRIS,
59-22 BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

    
 

Jewelry.
 
 

   

 

The Oldest

Jewelry and Watch House in    

 

Centre County.  Our stocks  
have been filled since Christmas

    

 

and we are, as always, ready to

   

serve you in every respect. . . .

   

EF. P. BLAIR & SON,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

Bellefonte, - 5... - Penna.

 

    

 

 
 

The First National Bank.
 
 

 

The Federal

~ Reserve Banks
 

 

The Federal Reserve system will not

make a good bank out of a bad one,

but it gives added strength to every

well managed institution.

We are still receiving subscriptions in

aid of the helpless sufferers in Europe.

 

The First National Bank
59-1-1y BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

Imm AS AEDS

The Centre County Banking Company.

 

 

 

 

“STOP, LOOK, LISTEN"

 

 

 

A Lawyer received $10,000 for suggesting these

words to a railroad. The sign, “Stop, Look, Lis-

ten!” saved the road many thousands of dollars
in damages. It’sa good sign. It’s worth $10,000.

Wise people are often warned by a similar sign on

the road of extravagance. They stop in time.
How about yourself? Think this over seriously.

A bank account is the Best Kind of Security at

any time. If you haven’t a bank account now,

start one at once. Any account, however small

you are able to begin with, will be welcomed and
carefully conserved at

  = THE CENTRE COUNTY BANK,
56-6 BELLEFONTE PA.

 


